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STA'.I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qE GI STRATI ON 
-~-~--Maine 
Date ~.L.:J.JJ_Jff 
/' ( . ,, (I f Name - :>.... C""l-l JJ.1.~r - ' a · _/'.',... c,,-,.. ______________________________ _ 
l, 
Street Addr ess -----------------------------------------
/ 1~ ..,, / £VJ • . 0 A 
S~tr ~ Town -- -!'t: -~LL~-----------------------v I 
How l on8 in Un i ted Sta~es _J'-r --How l ong in Maine j? --
Born i n --~~~-----------Date of Bir th - ~,!;Jrdt 
If married ~ how man .. - childr en -1-----0ccupa t ion /~---
Name of Emolo~er --------------------------------------------(Pre sent or last) 
Address of emul over -----------------------------------------
English 'r'~- S~e.ak - ~ -~---Read r ---Write ~ -------
Other langua~es ~~-----------------------------...., .. 
Have you made a pp l i cat i on fo r ci t izenship? ------------------
Have you ever had mi l ita ry service?-------------------------
If so , wher e?---------------------When ? ------------- -- ------
